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*THE ANGLO-SAXON

. smoking concert was arranged, and a You will notice that this does not ex- 
nleasant half hour spent in song and press approval or disapproval of the 
recitation character of'the circular, but it does

Lodge Mercantile NoJ»lheld it regu- imply that Executive sanction to it. 
lar meeting on th<T22ncTNovember in circulation throughout the Order wa> 
Shaftesbury.-Hall. The-members of necessary.
this lodge are mainly commercial trav- I was not aware that official sanction 
ellers, and spread the knowledge of the was needed to enable one member of 
merits of the Order for and' wide, the Order to exchange views with 
Their zeal is commendable. During another on the aims and objects of the
the evening five new members were in- Society. The rule in my judgment
itiated, and six propositions handed in. applies to lodges as well as to the ]
Bro. R. Ivens the S.G.V.P., who is a brethren. X’;
member of this lodge was present, his In reference to the above I might 
kindly face was wreathed id smiles, as | state that Clarendon Lodge duly con- 
he viewed the initiation of io large a I suited me about the circular and that I 
number of new members. Bro. E. approved of their proposed action and 
Davis D. D. for Centre Toronto, was hold myself responsible for it. In my 
present. The attendance of members judgment, Clarendon Lodge has used 
was the largest for some months past, the only proper and cohstitutional way 
It was thought there was a flavour in of exercising the minds and eliciting 
the air of the election for officers which the opinions of members ef the Order 
takes place at the next meeting. It is. on questionnât issue. So that when 
expected that the contest for the Pre- delegates proceed to the Supreme Grand 
sidental chair wifl be a keefi one ; may Lodge they can go properly instructed 
the best man get there. in regard to1 the important issue raised

Queen Juvenile Lodge No, 4, was by the circular and be prepared to vote 
opened in Shaftesbury Hall, on Nov. accordingly.
17th. Bro. R. IVens, S. G. V. P., acted 

President, Bro. T. R. Skippon offi
ciated as V. P.'-, The following officers 
were electedi-fero. R. J. Foord, W.P. Ottawa, 28th Nov.

Bro. W. A. Wingfield, V. P. of 
Albion Lodge, Bro. A. W. Harris, Kent
Lodge, Chaplain, Dr. J. S. King ^ Short History of Anglo-Saxon 
Surgeon. Fifteen sons of members of Freedom is the title of a volume by 
the 8.0. Ê. were initiated. Bros. R. I Professor H»mer of Washi^ton
Ivens and T. R. Skippon, suitably ^^English-speaking race in im 

addressed the lodge in choice and ap- ception, development, diffusion and 
propriate language. A large number present condition. (Scribner Sons.) 
at visiting brethren assisted in the pro- Beginning with the primitive Saxons 

, * ’ . , ... Professor Hosmer traces the progressceedmgs. The lodge will close ordin- freedom and popular government 
arily at 9 p,m. through the history of England and the

Lodge Rugby No. 80, met in Knights United States, and discusses at the 
of Pythias haU Queer.streeteasti on close^ the^u^ Anglo-

Nov. 24th. After routine business an world of Anglo-Saxon leadership, 
interval was declared, and the enter- ye 8ayg ;_ 
tainment committee invited the mem- “ How plain that the hones

t-™*° I-»»!' f'TLTS.had been served up ip the ante-room, in -^jjatever enthusiasm for it radivid- 
Bro. Goddard’s best style. After the uaj8 or classes may show, among 
cloth was cleared, Bro. Jno. Mellon, Frenchmen, Germans or Russians, the 
and Bro. W Barker delivered ™us^ htatormffisci^ine of those^tocl^ as 

speeches, which were well received. it. These nations have all,
Songs and recitations then were the at one time or other, been crushed and 
order of the evening. Thursday Dec. spirit-broken. The 18th wilLbe an.open meeting when £ other

members and their lady friends will Qj ordered constitutional freedom. It

Are now opening out a lovely
lot' of Fancy Goods, Albums, „ Kent Lodge No. 3, held its usual meet- ^^8tA™eH Jof its position—have

_ J -ni L 1 ing on Nov. 24th in Shaftesbury Hall. cause(j that alone among the great
Parlor Games, PlUStl and a large number of visiting brethren raCes of the modem world—it has pre-

Leather Caw, Vases, Fig ZLES&tt&S
lires, Brackets, etc., etc. hereof the 8. O. E. Naval Bngade. pf.of Hosmer shows the dangers

» m , -ri ii i ■ i The Brigade was introduced by Bro. i. which may arise in the futureirom the
AJSO loys ana D0Ü3 WnlCll r. Skippon and Bro. F. H. Herbert the development of the Russian and

will not fail to satisfy any w- a“d »n ™o£ Tom*!8 p^nTf
“ J members welcomed them to jhe loage. I ^n„i0.gaxon federation with the re-

Child. " In responding to a vote of thanks tend- mark
-, , , . ered the Brigade, Bro. G. Tyler, com- “ The idea,of some reconstitution of

These goods have been lm- mander, gave a brief history of thelthefomUy bond h^foond exp=

ported direct from the mamr Se^ *^o^ÛTgeT^M
facturer and Consequently  ̂ception given them. Other  ̂ An““Æ™

Address MEDICAL INHALATION CO., he sold much cheaper than if ^en7thr’ougnh cutiL exercise and driii -^m a^a tW pp«^ie and^be

886 CHURCH ST-. TORONTO. nnr chased from middle met. movements.? ^During the evening among us, however^ is that-ofIselt
Lu and see the novelties. ggfcSg

ydurself of the merits of our treatment. trA child Chn use our Inhalant — President and members of Chesterfield Fogter Brown A Co., $2.00.)
Lodge were present in a body, having 
adjourned from their own lodge-room, | 
which is in the building. Some mem
bers of Brighton lodge were also pre
sent. A most enjoyable" evening was 
spent.

H. W. WILSONf

A. ARMOUR & 60. So GO-

71 Sparks St., Ottawa,
l

wmi
Manufacturers and Importer* 0»

’XMAS SPECIALTIES.m Picture Mouldings, German and British Plate Mirrors,
English, French and German Oleographs. We are now opening up for 

Christmas trade a Very 
line assortment of fancy dry 
goods, in -gloves, laces, lace 
îandkerchièfs, silk handker
chiefs in white and coloured 
silk, silk ties, knitted shawls, 
clouds, hoods, tuques, a special 
line of ladies’ and gents’ white 
silk handkerchiefs with initial 
beautifully worked on 
corner; also a fine assortment 
of dress goods, flannels, etc.

Special.
A large assortment of toys, 

parlour games, plush goods, 
bric-a-brac, etc., etc., to be 
cleared at a very small ad
vance

our
Also Dealer in

V
ALL KINDS OF PICTURE FRAMES, PLUSH FRAMES, AND ALL K$DS 

OF PICTURE MATS, &C., &C.

All kinds of Silverware and Clocks,
Gold and Silver Watches a Sjiecialty.

Goods Sold on the Weekly or Monthly Instalment Plan,
Pictures Framed at Manufacturers’ Prices.

Give us a call and saVe at least from 10 per ct. to 25 per ct.
Special Price» to the Trade.

W" -A. AEMOXJE &c Co. 
472 Sussex St., Ottawa, Ont. 1158 Main Street, Hull, Que. 

132 Main Street, Pembroke, Ont.

the■■ Yours faithfully,
W. R. STROUD,

District Deputy.

Anglo-Saxon. V II

^on cost.
X. H. W. Wilson & Co.,

- - Ottawa

■ •

71 Sparks Street, -
%
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zxijvc-A-SCATARRH■ of a well- 
are bound

£ ï GOODSCURED BY
MEDICATED INHALATION.

Inhalation is the only Rational Method of curing Catarrh. Bythia means the
Î3Ï3SS SKRuS&KSrJSaS SSVS’&wSrf
face is soothed and healed. 1 I

ALL NEW I NO OLD STOCK I

COLE’S NATIONAL MFC. CO.,
160 Sparks street,

E

FACTS ABOUT OUR TfiEA TMENT.

It can be sent safely by express to any point.
The directions are plain and simple.
The Inhaler is easily understood—a child can put it in operation.

• The Inhaling liquid does not require to be heated, simply poured into the

Inhaler.
The operation is more pleasant than painful.
When the disease is in the throat you inhale throng the mouth.
When the disease is in the head you inhale through the nose.
It takes from one to three months to cure a bad chronic case.
6 to 10 minutes twice daily is required for treatment.
It will destroy any bad smell in a few days.
It will take a Catarrhal headache away in a few minutes.
It wiff break up a cold In the head in a few minutes.
It can be used at your home as successfully as in Toronto.
It can be sent at a cost of 25 cents by express.
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COLES NATIONAL M^G. CO.
160 Spaiins St., Ottawk.

General Items.

A HUNDRED YRARS AGO. f 
It is recorded that, about a hundred

routine business, the question of hold- still known as J^****’ 
ing a Christmas dinner was debatfd, ^J^ture of Connecticut was in Ses- 
and finely decided that X and its members were so strickei
should be held on December 19tHlç.t the ter£or. the aw(ul and unaccount-
Arlington Hall. The lodge then ad- able gioom that many of them suppos- 
journed to give KentiLodge a fraternal ed the D^of Judgment w-at^nd.

V18lt- ^ breakup/ But an old Puritan (Daven
port, of Stamford), stood up in the 
darkness and wild confusion,.and said 
that if the last day had come, he wish
ed to be found in his place doing his 
duty, and quietly moved that the ^ 
candles be lit and the House proceed W 
with the business in hand. We cannot 
but admire a man of so constant and 
brave a spirit. Let us imitate him, for 
he breathed the very spirit of Christ:!

1 whatever dark day or day of judg
ment may come to us, let ns set our
selves steadfastly to do the duty and to 
bear the burden of the time.

DID NOT LIKE THE TRUTH.
An article on Ireland and Home Rule, 

in the Barrie^ Advance last week, called 
forth the following letter from the Rev.
Mi J. Gearin, the Roman Catholic priest 
of Apto,. in' the township of Flos:*—
••Apto, Oct. 24th, 1890.—Samuel Wes
ley. Esq.—I send you back with this | 
mail your last .‘.miserable ’ copy of the % 
Northern, Advance, and don’t send it to of 
me again. It would be well if you ■ 
would take them and bury them in ■ 
some back yard. Don’t have, the gad N [I 
to send such a paper to an Irishman or V 1 j 
the son of an Irishman. Read some q ■ j 
other paper besides the Pali Mall X 
Gazette and such like, in order that you ■ 
may get some idea of the- worth- at * 
those ‘Noble Hearted Patriots, and ■ 
the present state of Ireland». Yours,

J. Gearin»"

YOUR persqnauttention1
17.- Ghristmas Cards A Large new 

stock at about half the 
usual prices.

.
pectfully asked to the printed label on the wrapper of 

your paper. The label tells yXi the date to whûîh your sub
scription is paid up. If you are in arreârs the blank b^ow is 
for immediate service. Cut it out and forward it to us with 
the amount of your subscription. Ifryour own subscription 
is not due, the blank may be used in remitting the subscrip
tion of a friend.

is res. The

><ms of ëttfllatttl
7: Toronto. -

[We are indebted to the zeal of Bro. 
Wm. Barker, Past D. D., for the 
following notes of the S. O. E. in 
Toronto.]

Somerst Lodge No» 10, held its usual 
meeting on the 10th ult., in Week’s 
Hall, Parkdale. One proposition was 

and a committee was appoint-'

-, NOTES.
We regret to announce the death, bj 

typhoid fever, of Bro. Allan Hodsdon, 
of Mercantile pledge No. 81, Toronto, 
on November 26th at the age of 22 
y eats. The funeral took place next 
day and was largely attended by the 

brethren.
The Nov£nber issue of the Anglo- 

Saxon was well received in Toronto ; 
many
to the roll, -Preston, Mercantile and 
Rugby Lodges will advertise their 
lodge cards upon the election of their 
officers for the ensuing year.

Yours faithfully,
SHORT & REYNOLDS.(

mit renewal subscription when It Is due. ^

m :
receiv IP
ed to arrange for the annual ’Xmas

anddinner. \
Richmond Lodge No. 65, met in 

Shaftesbury Hall on Nov. 11th, several 
new members Were installed. During 
general business, a discussion ensued 
respecting the desirability of forming 
a juvenile branch of the S. O. E., in 
connection With the lodge. It was re
solved that k committee of two be 
appointed to confer wi£h Albion, 
Brighton and Preston lodges, in order 

that àn amalgamation of the juvenile 
branches be established to form one 
strong lodge, which would materially 
reduce current expenses ; as one rent 
would suffice for what'would otherwise 
be three lodges.

Lodge Bristol No.'90, hfeld its usual

new subscribers being added to«
TO THE PUBLISHERS OF

TZHZZE3 A 1STGKLO-S^XZOISr,
OTTAWA, O-A-IST A T> A_

fc

(While wegivetalllwhHchy to the views <jl our 
vovrenpondcnts. w wish ft to be distinctly 
understood, we do not hold ourselves re 
sponalb e for them.)

Official Sanction.
To the Editor et the Anglo Saxo* :

DEAR Sir,—Last month in your 
publised ‘‘official notes * of the S.O.K. 
Society, it is stated that Clarendon 
Lodge’s circular letter to sister lodges 
had not received the S. G. President’s 
“sanction.”

BEAR SIRS’—f
Enclosed find the sum of.......

to the “ANGLO-SAXONfrom,

............v

Subscription

..............18 ..4-;m
to..

NameAddress Paper—
meeting on November 18th in .Shaftes
bury Hall. After disposing ol rbutine 
business the W. P. called for an inter
val for recreation. An impromtn

P.O. $

M.?•Date. iV' /
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